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Abstract. The present 5加 dydetermined vascular changes in the bovine COrpUS lutet1m (CL) at Day 16 (early matemal 
recognition period) and Day 40 in early pregnancy and compared them to the CL from Day 12 and Day 16 01 the es加国

cycle. The CI:.s were analyzed in the central and peripheral regions， where site-depending features of vessels and 
angiogenic factors are evident. The sarne protein level of the endothelial cell marker von Willebrand factor was retained 
in the CL Irom Day 16 01 the estrous cycle to Day 40 01 early pregnancy.百四 prote加 levelof pericytes and smooth 
muscle cells was determined using smooth muscle α.-actin; the level decreased at Day 40 of early pregnancy in both 
regions 01 the CL. No significant cllange in the 白?町田ionsof vascular endo出elialgrowth lactors VEGF

'
64 and VEGF12n 

mRNA occurred lrom Day 16 01 the estrous cycle until Day 40 01 early pregnancy. Angiopoietin (ANGPT)-2 / ANGPT-
1m貯.JAratio (an index of instability of vasc叫a旭川 increasedin the peri内eryat Day 16 01 the田柱。uscycle and then 
decreased until Day 40 01 early pre伊阻cyτneresults suggest出atthere is no difference in vascular structure between 
non-pregnant and pregnant lt1teal tisst1e during the early matemal recognition period (Day 16). Also， luteal rescue by 
early pregnancy may be not associated with fuither blood vessel formatfon but ra血ermay be related to the decrease of 
blood vessels per unit of area四 dblood vessel siabilization in the bovine CL. 
Key words: Corpus luteum， Cow， Early pregnancy， Endothelial cells 

I hc印刷slut則 11(CL) is t叩 rarilyform吋 inthe oval)' fol 
lowing ovulation and secretes progesterone (P) to regulate the 

estrolls cycle and to support the establishlllent of pregnancy. In 
cows， the CL begins to regress within 17-18 days after ovulation 

during the estrous cycle but retains a fUllctionallifespan of more 

th四 200days during pregn皿 cy[1]. Upto 40% oftotal embryollic 
loss occurs between Days 7 and 17 of pregnancy [2， 3]， which is a 
period associated with inadequate P concentrations. Thus， some 

ch四 呂 田 offunction and 1110甲hologyin the CL to approve concep-
tion are critical during the estrous cycle， the earIy maternal 
recogl1ition period and early pregnallcy in the cow 

Several distinct cell守pes，such as small and large luteal cells， 

vascular endothelial cells and pericytes， are distributed in the 
bovine CL [4]. Mo田 than50% of cells ill the mature CL are of vas-
cular origin [4]. Alte阻 tionsin luteal vascularity are associated 
with the luteinization and form山 onofthe CL [5]. Angiog回目ISIS 

critical to developm叩 tof the CL， as all inadequate lllicrovascula-
血recompromises luteal functiol1 [6]. The formatioll of a dellse 

capil1ary network in the oval)' enables the hormone-producing cells 
to obtain the oxygen， nutrients an<;i also precursors necessary to 
synthesize and release different horlllones essential for mainte-

nallce of the ovarian自叩ctions.Large luteal blood vessels， i.e.， 
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arteriolovcnous vcssels， have a smooth musclc ccll layer and exist 
in the peripheral， but not central， region of the rabbit CL [7]. 

Indeed， in thc bovinc CL， the arteriolovenous vesscls cXIst more in 
the periphery ofthe matured CL (mid， late and re呂田ssingCL) than 
in the center regioll [8]. In the early CL， there are as mal1y arteri-

olovenous vessels in the periphery as in the center， while lllore 
capillaries existed in the center than in thc periphe可 ofthe mid and 
late CL [8]. These filldings suggest that the central 路島1叩 hasthe 

highest density of capillary vessels. Moreover， we have previously 
shown clear site-dependent晶ahlresby exerting different effects of 

prostaglandin (PG) Fzo;r， on blood flow and gene expression at the 
centcr and periphery ofthe boville CL [9] 

There is general a町田mentthat a sur酔 ofangiogenesis occurs 
within the CL during its initial development， which is characterized 
by increased proli島田tionofendothelial cells and secretion ofvas-

cular endothelial growth factors (VEGF)， and up-regulation of 
angiopoietins (ANGPT) [10-13]. There is a discrepancy among 
species， however， conceming whether or not a second sl1rge of 

angiogenesis occurs during early' pregnancy [10， 11， 13]. Luteal 
rescue does not appear to be associated ¥¥叫ha further burst of 

anglog叩 esisin prilllate [10，11] and 0羽田 CLs[14] 
However， little is kno、，vnre呂ardingblood vessel stability剖 dits 

regulatioll in the bovine CL in the mid to late-Iuteal phase and early 

pregnal1cy durillg the luteaI transition period. In addition， there is 
110 information available about the site-depcndellt白山町 ofves-

sels and angiog聞 icfactors ill the periphery四 dcenter regioll ofthe 

CL ofearly p田 gnmlcyin cows. Th町 efore，the object日eofthe cur-
rent s加dywas to obtain the infonnation about vascular changes in 
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the bovine CL， distinguishing beh'、rccnperipheral and central parts， 

at early mutemal recognitiol1 in the CQW (Day 16) and aft:er implan 

tation ofthe embryo (Day 40)， in comparisoll with the mid and late 

luteal phases (Day 12 and 16) duriug the eslrous cycle 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 
Twenty-four nonnal cyclic， German Holstein cows (age 5.1土

0.5 years， body wei呂ht687士23kg， mean土SEM)thatwe田 000-

lactating， barn housed at血eClinic for Cattle， University ofVeteri-

同庁 MedicineHannover， Germ皿 y，田dullder controlled nutrition 

were used in the presel1t study. The experimental protocoI was 

approved by the Ethics Committee on Animal Right Protection 

(Oldenburg， Gennany) in accordul1ce with German legislation 00 

animal rights and welfare (自lereference number 33.9-42502-04-

07/1275) 

Experim四 taldesign 
AIl24ω，ws were selected based on palpation per rectum of g聞

はal阻 andovaries to assess norlllality and the number of follicular 

waves detected by transrectal ultrasonography (LOGIQe， GE 

Healthcare， Munich， Gerlllany) with a 5-10 MHz linear probe. In 

this s加dy，only∞wswith two follicular waves were selectedおr

investigatio11 ofthe CL ofthe estrous cycle to assure the same stage 

ofluteal matl1四tionin each grollp. Therefore， we checked the con-

dition of the ovary and follicles every two days using 

ultrasonography during the previous estrous cycle and confimled 

the number of follicular waves. Therea白er，the al1illlals were 

divided into thc following four grol1ps: ovariectomy during the 

estrous cycle (not inseminated) Oll Days 12 and 16， with five∞¥vs 
011 each day， respectiveJy， and ovariectollly of 5 cows after ins白山田

nation on Day 16. Add山 onally，a positive control group 

containing seven animals at Day 40 of pregnancy was included in 

the s加dy.To determine the exact day of ovulation， all cows 

received GnRH (0.01 mg Buserelin， 2.5 ml ofReceptal™, lntervet， 

Unterschleisheim， Gemlany)， PGF2a. (0.5 mg Cloprostenol， 2.0 ml 

EstmmateTh!， Essex Tierarznei， Munich， Gemlany) seven days later 

胡 dthen GnRH 48 h after PGF2a.. On1y anima1s that had a pr叩 vu-

latory follicle by the 1ast GnRH app1ication羽，'ereincluded in the 

s加dy.The inseminated animals in the Day 16 and Day 40 pregnant 

grollps were artificially insemiriated 12 and 24 hours after GnRH 

application. Two days after GnRH， ovulation (=Day 1) was c白 1-

finned by ultrasonography in all animals 

Blood samples were collected into lO-ml tubes containing 0.3 M 

EDTA (BD Vacutainer™, Belliver lndustrial Estate， Plymouth， 

UK) at 0800-1000 h daily by pl1nc加reof the coccygeal vessels 

throughout the estrous cycle ulltil the cows we問 ovariect，印刷zed

Day-40 animals we日 bledoncc weck1y a丘erDay 16. Blood sam-

ples were immcdiately c聞出血gedfor 20 min at 2500 x g， and the 

plasma was then stored at -20 C l1ntil assayed 

Collection of 0四 n回

For logistic and technical r田 SOIlS，collection of the ovaries was 

cOllducted by laparotomy. A白eradministration of epidural anes-

thesia (4.0 ml 2% procaine hydrochloride， Procasel™, Selectavet， 

Weyarn-Holzotling， G町mally)sbaving alld aseptic preparati叩 of

the lateral region of the right flank， the 20一cmlong incision line 

、;vasinfiltratcd subcutaneously and intramuscularly with 80 ml of 

2% procaine hy申 ochloridewith epinephrille (Isocain™, Select-
avct). Additionally， a paravertebra1 anesthctic block was applied 

with 100 ml of2% pro回 inchydrochloridc "，ith叩inephrinc.Aftcr 

removing the CL-bearing ovary with an effeminator (Reisingcr， 

modified by Richter)， the laparotomy was closed in layers 

While pregnancy cOl1ld onl).' be confirmed by ultraso11ography 

from Day 25 onwards， the Day 16 inseminated cows were slaugh-

tered one day after ov叩 ectomyto collect the utems for pregnancy 

detection. At a local abattoir， the reproductive tract was rccovered 

within 20 min after slaughter， and the utems was ligated cranial of 

the cervix to prevent embryo loss transported to the laboratory 

within 30 min of slaughter. This procedure allowed the Day 16 

CLs針。mthe insell1inat吋 cowsto be classified retrosp田 tively.ln 

two animals， no embryo was foulld; thercfore， these CLs were 

C三cludedfrom the experim白lt

Proc田sing01 the COrpllS lllteum 
The CL was enucleated from the ovary and dissected free of 

connective tissue as in our previous study [15]. Thcreafter， the CL 

was divided length、visein halves. Tissue samples were fixed io 
B凹 in'sfixative for 24 h at r，∞111 tcmpera加 reand then embedded 

in paraffin wax. Serial s∞.tions (5月n)were mounted onto APS-

coated glass microscope slides. The sections were stained with 

hematoxylin-eosin (H-E) for general histolo呂田1observations. 

In this s加dy，every observation and quantification was per-

h町田dinthep叩 phe庁 andcenter of the CL separately as in our 

previOUs s加dy[15]. To e四 minethe local e町~ct in thc CL， tissue 

samples were collected from regiolls designated as the periphery of 

the CL (in the range of 1 mm from the boundary between the luteal 

tissue and ovarian pn.rcnchyma) and c叩 terof the CL (in the range 

of 1.5 mm from the center section ofthe CL). The CL tissue sam-

ples were collected， minced and immediately placed into a 1.5-剛l

microcentrifuge回 bcwith and without 0.4 1111 TRlzol reagent 

(lnvitrog'叩， Karlsmhe， Germany) and th叩 sto問 dat -80 C until 

analysis 

Histology and immunohistochemistlY 
Li呂htmicroscopic immuIiohistochemi回 1staining emp10ying the 

avidin-biotill peroxidase complex (ABC) method [16] was used as 

in a previous shldy [9]. We used polyclonal antibodies for von 

Wil1ebrand Factor (VWF; Dako， diluted 1 :200)， which is the 
marker of endothelial cells， and smooth muscle actin (SMA; Dako， 

di1uted 1:200) which is the marker of smooth muscle celts and peri 

cyies in the present study. As the secondary antibody， we used 

biotinylated goat拍 ti-rabbit!gG (1:200， BA-IO日日， Vector Labora-

tories) for VWF and the negative control and biotinylated呂田tantt-

mouse IgG (1:200， BA-9200， Vector Laboratories) for SMA 

Ho四eradishperoxid田e(HRP) conjugated ABC (1:2 dilution， PK 

6100， Vectastain Elite@ ABC kit， Vector Laboratories) combined 

with the secondary antibody were_ applied to tis田 eslides at room 

temperature for 30 min. The bindit唱 siteswere visualized with 

0.02% 3，3' -diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) in 50 mM  

Tris-HCL (pH 7.4) containing 0.02% H202 
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Qunntifiαltion methods 
The positive staining areas for SMA and VWF wcre 町 tracted

using Poplm3呂田昌 (ver. 3.01， Di呂italBeing Kids， Kanagmva， 

Japan) to calculate the percentage area ofthe immunostaining (ar問

。ftheimnml10sta川ingdivided by t11e total area measured x 100) as 

prcviously describcd [9]. Arcas of positivc staining for SMA and 

VWF ¥Vcrc analyzcd at x 200 magnification using one section from 

each animal alld five central and peripheral fields per secti回し

respectively 

Western blotting 
The CL tissue samples were homog聞 izedin Iysis buffer COI1~ 

taining 25 mM  Tris-HCL (pH 7.4)， 0.3 M saccharose， 2 mM  

Na2EDTA 3rid Protease Illhibitor CocktaiJ (Complete， Roclte， Man-

nh阻止 Germany)and then passed through a 70-，戸n日lter(Cell 

Strainer， BD Falcon™, Becton， Dickinson and Company， Franklin 

Lakes， NJ， USA， REF 352350). The proteins were dissolved ill 

sample bu旺er(0.5 M Tris-HCL (pH 6.8)， gly田 rol，10% SDS， 0.5% 

bromophenol blue) and steamed for 5 min. The entire samples 

、町 田 subjectedto 5-12% SDS-PAGE for40-50 min at2∞V. The 
proteins were transferred to nitroceIlulose membranes (Bio-Rad， 

Tokyo， Japan) for2-4 h at 30-60 V. The membranes were blocked 

with 2羽 田nfatdry milk (Wako， Osaka， Japall) ill PBS with 0.5% 

Twcen 20 (Sigma) for 1 h at room tcm戸raturc.Then， thcy were 

incubated with a VWF antibody (1:500 dilution)， an SMA antibody 
(1: 1000 dilutioll)， and an anti-s-actin mOllse monoclollal cIolleAC-
15 antibody (Sigma， St. Louis， MO， USA. 1:5000 dilution) 

Thereafter， the membranes were、:vashedthree times ill PBS with 

0.5% Tweell 20， HRP-conjugated anti.;.rabbit or allti-mollse IgG 

antibodies were addedおr1 h at room tcmperahlre and the mem-

branes were then、.vashedthree times. The signals were detected 

usillg an ECL Westem B!otting Detection System (GE Healthcare 

UK， Little Chalfont， UK). The opti田 1density of the immunospe 

cific bands was quantified by means of an NIH lmage computer 

assisted analysis system 

Progesterone determination 
The plasma P concentration was determined by direct enzyme 

immunoassays (EIA) [17]. The minimum detectable concentration 

of the assay was 0.3 nglml. The int四 andinterassay coefficients 

of variation wcrc 6.2%削 d12.5日， res戸ctively.For P determina-

tion in the CL tissue sa~ples， homo呂enizedsolutions were used as 

described above forwestem blotting. Homogenized solutions were 

diluted 1000 times using assay buffc町長orsteroid EIA (40 mM PBS， 

0.1同 BSA，pH 7.2)， and the 200・刈dilutedsamples were used for P 

extraction. The P was eATIacted using d凶 hylether as described 

previously [17]. The r田 ove庁 rateof P was 88%. The intra-and 
inte岡田町coefficientsofv叩at悶 1were 6.2 alld 9.3%， respectively 

Extrnction 01 RNA 
To旬1RNA was eA'tracted from the CL tissue自oIlowingthe pro 

tocol of Chom但 ynskiand Sa∞hi usi時 TRlzolreagent [18]. The 

yield of cA1racted totalluteal RNA for each sample was de胎rmined

by ultraviolet (UV) spectroscopy (opti国 1d叩 sity，260).The RNA 

concentration was measurcd using a spectrophotometer (Eppen-

dorf， Munich， Genllany) at 260 and 280 nm absorbance. The 

ext回 ctcdtotal RNA was stored in RNA sto四gesolution (Ambion， 

Austin， Texus， USA) at-80 C until use for cDNA productiol1 

Production 01 cDNA 
DNase treatment was carried Ollt using an RQ 1 RNasc・Free

DNasc kit (Promega， Madis叩， WI， USA). Two microlite四 ofthc

ti自 問 問mplewere incubated for 30 min at 37 C "¥vith 1μ'lofRQl 

RNase-Frec DNase 10 x Reaction Buffer and 2μ1 of 1μ'gI Ji. 
RNase-Free DNase， respectively. Then 1刈 ofRQlDNase Stop 
soh山田 (20mM EDTA) was added to terminate the reaction， and 

incubated was perfonned again for 10 min at 65 C 

First stralld cDNA synthesis was conducted according to the 

commercial protocol described in the SlIperScript™ 11 Reverse 

Transcriptase (lnvitrogen， Car1sbad， Califomia， USA). The first 
cock1ail was prepared using 2μ'i for the tissue sample oftotal RNA， 

1.5刈of50 nglメ11random p~imer (Invitrogen)， 1.5μ1 of 10 mM 

PCR NlIcleotide Mix (dNTP; Roche Diagnostic， Indianapolis， IN， 

USA)副 d12バH20，making a final volume of 18μ/加be，and this 

was then incubated at 65 C for 5 min in a thermal cycler (Bio-Rad， 

Munich， GermaIlY). The samples were kept on ice， and the second 

eocktail，3刈ofO.1M DTT (Invitrogen)， 1.5μ1 of 40 unit..1バRNa

sin@ Ribonuclease inhibitor (Promega， Madison， Wisconsin， USA) 

and 6 ，ul of x 5 First St四 ndBuff<町(Invitrogen)/hlbewas added 

Then， the samples were again incubated for 2 min at 42 C， and 1.5 

μ1 of200 unitslμSuperScript™ 11 Reve四eTran田 riptasel回bew田

added. Th6 thermal cycle program w田 runat25 C品r10 min，42 

Cあr50mil1胡dfinally 75 C日町 15min. The synthesized cDNA 

、vasstored at -30 C 

Real-time polymerase chain r田 ction(γml-lime PCR) 
Quantification of mRNA expressions自orANGPT田 I，ANGPT-2，

Tie-2， VEGF 120， VEGF 164皿 ds-ac加、四sperformed using synthe-

sized cDNA via real-time PCR with a LightCycler (Roche 

Diagnostics， M皿 nheim，Gennal1y) using a commercial kit (QlIall-

tiTect™ SYBR Green PCR， QIAGEN GmbH，日Iden，Germany) 

The primers were designed using Primer-3 based on the bovil1e 

sequences. The amplification prog回目 consisted of 15 m帥 act1va-

tion at 95 C foIIowed by 40 cycles of PCR steps (15 sec 

denaturation at 94 C， 30 sec annealing at 54-58 C and 20 sec exten-

sion at 72 C). For quantificatioll of the target gelles， a series of 

封印dards、vasconstructed byamplifシ'inga fragmellt ofDNA (400-

500 bp) that∞ntail1s the target seqllence for real-time PCR. The 

pnme四 usedfor real-time PCR are indicated in Table 1. The PCR 

products were subjected to electrophoresis， and the tar，呂:etband was 

cut out and purified lIsing a DNA purification kit (SUPRECTM-Ol， 

TaKaRa Bio.， OtSll， Japan). Three to five stepwise-dilllted DNA 

standards we問 includedin every PCR run. The values were 11or-

malized using s actin as the intemal standard， Qu皿 tificationof 

mRNA expression was performed using LightCycler Software 

(Version 3.5~ Roc!te). The housekeeping g叩 eβactinwas used as 

the intemal contro! to obtain tl時間tioof each mRNA to s-ac加

Statistical analysis 
AIl data are presented as mea11S ::!:: SEM. For the叩 alysisof the 

positive 町田sofVWF四 dSMA staining， values are presented as a 

percenta話eof the total area. The statistical significance of di町er-
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Tablc 1. Primer百 usedin real-time PCR 

Genc Sequence ofnuclcotide
a 

FragmentS四(bp) Accession no. 

YEGF¥臼 For 5' .CCCAGATGAGATTGAGTTCATl切nC3' 245 M32976 

Rev 5'.AGCAAGGCCCACAGGGATl寸:3'

VEGF120 For 5'一CCCAGATGAGATTGAGTTCATTTT-3' 377 9M32976 
Rev 5'.GCCTCGGCTTGTCACA'τTTT-31 

ANGPT.1 For 5'ーTGCCAGAACCCAAAAAGGTA.3' 155 AF093573 

Rev 5'.CCCCAACCAATATTCACCAG.3' 

ANGPT.2 For 5' .ACCCTTCAGGTGAACACTGG .3' 179 AF094699 
Rev 5'.CGTGAGGCCTTTAAGGTGAA .3' 

Tie-2 For 5'.GAATGCCCCAAAGGTGATCG .3' 192 X71424 
Rev 5'.CTTACTTAGAATCTTGGGCG .3' 

s-actin For5・.CCAAGGCCAACCGTGAGAAGAT.3' 256 K00622 
Rev 5'.CCACGTTCCGTGAGGATCTTCA.3・

Primer sequences， resulting合'agmentsizes， and accession numbers of VEGF山， VEGF12o， ANGPT-l， ANGPT-2， Tie-2， 
and芹叫t叫 whichwas used as出eintemal stan由ro，'F町'，forward;Rev， reverse 

endothelial cells σIWF戸sitive)und peric，戸esand Sl1looth muscle 

cells (SMA positive). It appears that the intensity of the area posi-
tive for endothelial cells decreased from the midーlutealphase 

towards early pregllancy in the戸riph町田dcenter ofthe CL (Fig 

2A). This decrease of intensity ofthe positive area for endothelial 

cells in the periphery and center cOllld be seen on Day 16 of the 

cycle (Fig. 2B). Thereafter， thc same VWF level was retained dur-

ing early pregnancy on Days 16剖 d40. This result is sllpported by 

ences was assessed by one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's 

multiple comparison test. Probabilities less than 5% (P<0.05) were 

considered signific皿 t

Resu1ts 

Pn苦'esterone
The plasma P conc田 trationsincreased equally in both the cyclic 

and pre:呂田ntanimals up to Day 15. In comparison with the preg-

nant animals; a significant decline in the plasma P concentrations 

of the cyclic animals occurred on Day 16 (Fig. lA). on the other 
hand， the plasma P levels of 廿開 pregnantcows問 mainedat the 

same level until Day 40. No differences could be s田 nbehveen the 

four grollps in regard to the P content of the luteal tissue (Fig. lB) 

on the Day of CL collection 

Endothelial cells， s11'looth 11'luscle cells and perictses 
Thc localization of resis白川 bloodvessels and microcapillary 

vessels in the periphery and center of the CL using immunohis-

tochemistry was investigated to identify blood vessels with 

Fig.1. 

一事惨
(A) Changes of plasma P conce川trationsare indicated with white 
circles during the estrous eycle and black squares during 
pregnancy. In the 町rcticCO'、v，10 samples ar怠 indicatedfor cyclic 
Days 1-12， and 5 samples are indicated for cyclic Days 13-16 
In the pregnant co、v，12 samples are indicated for pregnant Days 
1-16， and 7 s阻 plesnre indicated for after pregnant Day 16. (B) 
Lulealt回 uePconcen回 ti叩 sduring the estrous cycte on Day 12 
(CI2; n=5) andDay 16 (CI6; n=5) and onDay 16 (p16; n=5) and 
Day 40 (p40; n=ηofpregnancy. All values are shown as means 
土 SE恥rI.Values with an asterisk (本)nre different (P<0.05) 
between the cyctic and pregnant animals at the same time point 
(A) as detennined by ANOV A followed by the Bonferroni 
multiple comparison test，回spectively
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thc rcsults ()f、¥'cslernblotting，、.vhichshowcd that Ihc prolein 

expression of VWF a 5i伊 ificantdecreasc belwcen Day 12 of the 

cyclc :lnd Oay 40 ofpregnancy. In comparison， 110 slgnili印 111dif-

fercllce among Day 16 of the cycle and Days 16 and 40 of 

pregnancy could bc ObSCfvcd (Fig. 2C). ImmunoslaIning for SMA 

W:IS most cvidcnl， predominantly in largc lUlllil日Ivcsscls but al叩

10 a Jcsscr e父Icnt川 smallervcsscls andωpillarics，ω1 Day 12 ofthe 

cyclc (Fig. 3A). The intcnsity of the positive arca and protcin 

cxprcssion [()r smouth musc¥e cells and pcricytcs dccrcascd nt Day 

40 of pregnancy in the periphery as 、vellas in thc centcr 01' thc CL 

(Fig， 3B nnd 3C) 

AlIgiogellic fnctors (VEGF， ANGPT-1/ANGPT・2，刑 IdTie-2) 
Thc mRNA expressions of angiog印 icfactors川 IhcCL lissuc 

during the tmnsitiα1 period from the estrous cyclc to pregnmlcy me 

shown川 Fig.4.With regard 10 VEGFI64 mRNA.山ercwere 1¥0 

apparent diJlercnces belween the four groups alld lulcal <lrcas (F唱

4A). On thc olher hnnd. VEGF IW mRNA incr，帥 scd川 thecClltcr at 

Day 40 of pregnancy∞m凹 red，，~th Day 12 ofthe cycle (Fig. 4日)

However. 110 sign出crnltchan呂ein VEGFI20 mRNA from Day 16 of 

Ihc cyclc 10 [)ny 40 of pre目lnncyoc山Iffed

111 the pcriphcry as well as the cenler. ANGPT-I mRNA 

rncr叩 sedsignI日c8ntlyat Day 40 of pregnancy (Fig. 4C)， while 

ANGPT-2 mRNA remained unchanged during the entirc tmnsition 

pcriod (F唱 4D)， Thc ANGPT-2/ANGPTー1ratio iIH;rcascd in Ihe 

pen凶cryat Oay 16 ofthe cycle and then decreased lIutil Day 40 of 

prcgnancy (Fig. 4E). In the central paロs，Ihc ANGPT-2/ANGPT-1 

ralio decreased only at Day 40 of pregllancy. Tie-2 mRNA 

dec同 ascdat Day 40 of pregnancy (Fig. 4F). In contwsl， no change 

ofTie・2m RNA was obscrved川 thepcripheηr 

D目ClISSlOn

This study elarified that the same antount of endothelial cells 

was rClaincd from the late lut回 Iphase until early pregnancy. on 
thc olher hand， a drastic decrease in pericyles and sm∞th musclc 

cclls occurred in the CLs of early pregnant cows. 111 addition， the 

CXprcSSl印 1ofVEGF did Ilot change， and the vasculalurc had a len-

dency to stabilize from the late luteal phase of thc Ilon-pregnant 

cycle to early prcgnancy. These日ndingsilldicate that a llew angio-

gcncsis does not occl1r ill the CLs of early p向島nuntco¥'四

一骨b

Fig.2. (A) Immunohistochemical 1田 alizationof the elldothelial cell 
m:lrker von、.ViI1ebrandFactor (V、.VF)in the periphery and 
centcr ofthe CL on Day 12 (CI2; a， e) 3nd Day 16 (C16; b， f) of 
the estrous cycle and Day 16伊 16;c， g) and Day 40 (P40; d， h) of 
pregn.:mcy. In 311 cases， the sC31e bar志 向 prescnt100 )411， and the 
。rigin:llmagni日cationis x 200. (B) Thc pa;ili刊 stainingarea of 
VWF was quantified in the CLs from lhe diffc同 ntstudy groups 
(c)、.veslernblo悩 forV¥VF (309 kDa) and s-actin (42 kIコa)鳩

山econlrol、、'ereloaded for the ccntcr of the CL. R.elativc prolein 
lcvefs of V¥VF in bovine central lulc:d tissuc frolll each study 
grollp. In the grnphs， 11=5 for Day 12 and Day 16 oflhe eslrous 
cycle and for Day 16 of 'pregnancy， and n:::7 for Day -l0 of 
preg1lllJlcy. AII vlllues are show引 Mm四回 全 SI恥'1. Different 
supcrscript lcttel古 川 dic:ltesignificant differcnc(:s (P<0.05) as 
dclcnllined by ANOVA fol1owed hy thc BonfclToni Illultiple 
eomparison test 
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The reduced immunohistochcmical slaining and proteins 

rcvcalcd by Westem blot1ing for VWF ~md SMA toward the Jate-

111teal phase as well as carty pregnallcy Indicntc Ihc prescnce of 

fcwer endothelial cells， pericytes and smooth musclc cells. In 

rcgard to luteal endOlhclial cel1s‘scvernl physiα11 nnd functional 

chmactcristics ofluteul cndothclial cclls ofthc mid CL arc rClaincd 

thr印 Ighcarly prcgnallcy [19]. Lci el a!. [20] reporlcd that Ihc aver-
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(A) Immunoh凶 tochemicallocalizationof thc smooth muscle cell 
and pericyte m川 kersmooth muscle α-actin (SI¥'IA) in tlu: 
penphery and centcr ofthc CL on Day 12 (CI2; a， e) and Day 16 
(CI6; b， f) oflhc e:;trous cycle and on Day 16 (p16; c， g) and Day 
40 (P40; d， h) of pr.cgl1ancy. 111 all cases， thc s田Icbars rcprcsenl 
100メ1m，and thc original magnific:llion is x 200 但)The 
posltlve sta111mg a四 aof S~.I A in thc CL from thc diffcrcl1l sludy 
groups. (C) ¥Vcsl.crn blols for Si¥'L'へ(42k.D:l) and s-actin (42 
kDa) as the c。川 rolwere loadcd for lhc ccnter of the CL 
Rclative prolein ]，::vcI5 of SMA in bovine central luleal tissue 
from each study group. ln thc grarカs，n'''5 for Day 12 and Day 
16 of the cstr飢 ISc:yclc and for Day 16 of prcgnancy. and n=7 for 
Day 40 of prcgnanc)'. AII valucs nrc shown as m町 田 :tSEtvl 
Diffcrcllt supcrsC"，ript letlers indicatc significant differences 
(P<0.05) as dcternlined by ANOVA followed by Ihc Bonfe汀0111
multiplc com凹 riSOIltest 
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21]， we spcculate that the CL from the early pregnant CQW IlHlゲ

need a vasculature \\~ th I~~ss vessels having the ability of autogelluc 

101l1lS 10 protecl ilself from the effect of luteolytic PGF2a.印 1bot:h 

acute: vasodilation叩 dchronic vasoc印刷 riction.Thin-walled cap-

age sizc ofn四}--Iutealcells does not changc durIng thc cycle， but it 

does decr問団 inthe CL of early pregnanc)'. Because large bl∞d 

vessels containing S1l1oolh Illuscle cells have a key role in control 

lillg the blood now 10 accomplish :rapid luleolysis in tbeωw [9， 
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illaries are theoretically unable to cootrol vascular tonus and 

therefore sustain a“steady目 stateconditioo" ofblood fl。、，vInthe CL 

of carly prcgnancy 

Recent findings have suggested that ANGPTs and theIr 叩 dothe-

lial cell receptor tyrosine kinase， Tie， may have importru1t roles in 

the modulation of angio呂CI1CSlS副ldangioI)"引 5in tho CL [13， 22] 

Generally， ANGPT-l is nccessary to maintaill and s阻bilizeblood 

V白 田Is[23]. On the other hand， ANGPT-2， which acts as a na加raI

antagonist for ANGPT-l， appears to cuuse endothelial cells to 

undergo active remodeling， thereby destabilizing the vascular 

struc加問 [23].Since ANGPT -1 and ANGPT -2 bind to the same 

receptor， Tie-2， the balance of ANGPT-2姐 dANGPT -1 binding to 

Tie-2 appears to play a cnlcial role in vasclIlar stability. In the 

pres叩 ts加dy，the expression ofTie-2 mRNA did not change dur-

ing the different stages of the estrous cycle or at Day 16 of 

pregnancy， but it was significantly decreased on Day 40 ofpreg 

nancy. WuIIT el al. [24]問 port吋 thatTie-2 mRNA expr田 slOnIS 

more intensive il1 the early CL ol1d rescued CL in the hllman; how-

ever， their data is incons凶 entw出 thedata from Sugino et al. [12J， 

、油ichshowed no significant change in Tie-2曲 RNAexpression 

throughout the human menstrual cycle and early pregnancy. Nev-

ertheless， the reduced Tie-2 mRNA expression in our study 

presumes that the ANGPT-Tie system may be down-regulated at 

Day 40 of pregnancy in cows when the vascular compollcnts are 

decreasing， suggesting that there is no need品orany more vascular 

changes becallse the luteal vascular vessels of pregnancy are 

alr回 dystable 

IncreasingANGPT-l expre回目nindllces blood vessel stabiliza-

tion via recruitment of pericytes during the mid-Iuteal phase 

Endothelial cells in microvessels attract the pericytes to回 sheath

the capilIaries and to influence vessel function [25]. The dec問 ased

ANGPT-2/ANGPT-l ratio at Day 40 ofearly pregnancy in the 

pr町田ts加 dyindicates consistent stability ofblood vessels. Mo同一

ove巳ANGPT-lplays a role as a survival factor of endothelial cells 

[26]. Thus， the increase of ANGPT-l mRNA indicates that 

ANGPT -1 may support the maintenance of endpthelial cells with 

out vessel stabili四 tionthrollgh smooth muscle田lIsor peric'戸時間

consideration of the fact that less SMA was detected on Day' 40 

Similarto the mitogenic activity in the CL， theANGPT -2/ANGPT-

1 ratio starts to de町田sein the periphery of the CL on Day 16 of 

pregnancy and decrenscs回 boththe cellter and peripbery on 

すhisincrease回 nalso be seen in叩 rstudy for VEGFl羽田 Day40

of pregnancy compared with Day 12 of the mid-lllteal phase 

VEGF affects vasodilation and capillarγpermcabil町 andstimu-

lates 叩 dothelialcel1 grOl叶hand曲目ogel1白山nthe CL in刊 vo[6] 

The possible mech皿 ismlInderlying the VEGF-induced pemleabil・

ity is bascd on a四 pidfonnation offenestrations，、vhichhavc bc叩

obs町 rcdin the rodent endotheliutll of small vessels after treatmcnt 

with human VEGF J65 [31]. Comparable to other endocrine glands， 

the capillaries of the CL are fcnestrated [32]. The increase of 

VEGF1:20 on Day 40 of p田昌nallcycould indicate that VEGF may 

increase vascuJar permeability and uptake of cholesterol to the 

lut田 1cells， resultil1g in enh四 cemel1toflllt田 1functi凹

As shown in Fig. 1， the plasma P concent悶 tionson Day 16 of 

the pregn皿 tcows significantly d町 iatedfrom those ofnonbrcd阻 1・

mals on Day 16. This means that the significant deviation occllrred 

8t the time of expected onset of Iuteolysis. This reslllt correlates 

with findings of Silva and Costa [33]， who川 dicatedthat the 

plasmaP∞nce川trationsofpregnwlt heife四 (byartificial insemina-

tioll or embryo transfer) signi日cantlydeviate from those of 

nonp問 gnantand nonbred heifers on Day 17. on the other hand， no 

change in the tissue'P concentrations could be observed between 

the CLs of the cyclic胡 dpregnant cows， which is in agreement 

with a pr町 iousreport [34]. Altho唱 hIuteal P app回目 tobe pro司

duced to main旬inearly pregnrulcy during the mid-luteal phase in 

cyclic animals， there are some independent mechanisms between 

production ofP within the CL皿 dsecretion of P into the circuJa-

tion. However， the mechanism regulating P release into the 

circulation is still unknown 

In COllclllSion， the condition of the vascular structure in non-

pregnant and pregnant luteal tissue appears to bc the same during 

the early matemal recognition period (Day 16). In additioll， Iuteal 

rescue is not associated with further blood ve田 eIformation (皿g[O・

genesis) but rather relates to the decrease of blood vessels per unit 

of area in the bovine CL during early pregnancy 
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